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HWI group
Our people for your success
HWI group has now grown into a medium-sized company of over
160 experienced employees, who support our clients with a full range
of services for the pharmaceutical, medtech and biotech industries.
Our highly educated employees, with more than 30% having attained
a university degree, undergo an intensive training programme relating to
quality assurance, regulatory affairs, state-of-the art scientific knowledge
and soft skills for our leading team. Our human resource system is
focused on improving the work-life balance to increase the performance
and productivity of our employees, ensuring the best results for our
clients. This balance between job and family is the result of a certified
HR system, in place since 2009.

HWI group provides a wide range of services for the pharmaceutical, biotech and
medtech industries, in particular for drug substances, drug products and medical devices.
Over the last 25 years, our company group has gained comprehensive regulatory as well
as scientific knowledge and long-term experience to support our clients. Our services
are divided into five business units – Laboratory Services & Quality Control, Reference
Standard Services, Vigilance & Quality Services, API Characterisation & Drug Development
and Regulatory Affairs Services & Life Cycle Management.
One core competence of HWI group is the ability to support our clients in solving even
complex development projects and the life cycle management of medicinal products, including
new formulation development, dossier updates, product optimisations and production
transfers. Gap analysis as well as risk analysis as the first steps in development projects
and the assessment of the best regulatory strategy are essential tools in our strategic approach.
Using our core competences together with our trusted external cooperation partners we
ensure your projects are successful.
The basis for our effective execution of complex projects is our ability to provide a
comprehensive project management process according to internationally recognised
standards on good project management practice. Multidisciplinary project teams are
led by our experienced project managers using modern project management tools to
ensure successful and efficient project outcomes.
Your success is our success!

HWI pharma services GmbH is located in the
south-west of Germany, with its headquarters
in Ruelzheim near Karlsruhe. For more than
25 years, HWI pharma services GmbH has provided laboratory services, reference standard
services and pharmacovigilance and quality
services, mainly for the pharmaceutical industry.
We have a manufacturing authorisation for
the batch release of clinical and commercial
batches and our own GVP-compliant pharmacovigilance system.

Laboratory Services &
Quality Control

Reference Standard Services Vigilance & Quality Services

With 25 years’ experience and by continuously striving for im
provement, we deliver our pharmaceutical analysis and quality
control services at a high quality level. Alongside the development and validation of analytical methods, batch release
testing, stability testing and structure elucidation of unknown
impurities, the risk-based and solution-oriented consultation
of our clients according to current regulatory requirements is
one of our core competencies.

Pharmaceutical reference standards are a core competence
of HWI pharma services GmbH. With our long-term experience
in synthesis, isolation, purification, qualification and the distribution of pharmaceutical reference standards, we provide
tailor-made reference standard concepts.

With our long-term experience in trace analysis we offer the
complete management and laboratory services for extractables and leachables studies, cleaning validation studies and
the investigation of genotoxic as well as elemental impurities.
We support you with troubleshooting in production issues
and offer you express services in root cause analysis using
modern screening methods for objectionable organic and
inorganic impurities as well as particles.
More than 40 employees in our analytical laboratories implement our clients’ requirements, target-oriented and efficiently,
supported by lean management tools. With interdisciplinary
teams and professional project management, we ensure your
complex projects are successful.
Our 1,200 sqm laboratories are GMP-certified and we have a
manufacturing license for the release of clinical batches and
market batches.

Whether ready-to-use primary reference standards or working
standards, identity or purity standards or just an R&D standard
for your drug development, we offer an individual and costefficient concept adapted to your needs. If you are thinking
about partly or completely outsourcing your reference standard management, we are able to take over procurement,
qualification, retesting, storage and just-in-time delivery of
your reference standards.
Our reference standards meet all legal and regulatory requirements in the GMP environment and are extensively qualified
for their intended use. All reference standards are bottled in
ready-to-use portions for analysis with leak-proof aluminium
bags as secondary packaging offering optimum protection
from external influences over a very long storage time.

We provide individual, tailor-made, efficient and high-quality
solutions for your objectives. Based on the recommendations
of the guideline on good pharmacovigilance practices (GVP),
we support you in the implementation, management and
optimisation of your pharmacovigilance processes, we adopt
responsibility as EU-QPPV and/or as local contact point for
pharmacovigilance in Germany (‘Stufenplanbeauftragter’)
and we take over all specific operational pharmacovigilance
duties (including revision and adaption of informational texts).
Furthermore, we have our own comprehensive GVP-compliant
pharmacovigilance system. Therefore, we are able to act as
applicant during marketing authorisation procedures and we
can hold your marketing authorisation.
Thanks to our experience and knowledge of quality management, we provide comprehensive advice and support in
meeting requirements of quality management (QM) according
to the German Drug Law (AMG), ordinance on the manufacture
of medicinal products and active substances (AMWHV) and
EU-GMP and EU-GDP guidelines. Staff members with extensive
experience adopt the functions of the responsible persons
according to AMG. We assist you in setting up your QM system,
assume its monitoring and maintenance and manage the
application procedure for manufacturing/import/wholesale
licences.
Moreover, we plan and perform GxP audits and self-inspections
and support our clients in cooperating and communicating
with the authorities. In addition, we adopt responsibility as
external Qualified Person (QP) and provide the possibility of
external batch release. Alternatively, we have a manufacturing
licence for the release of clinical batches and market batches,
allowing a QP from HWI to perform batch release.

Whether you wish to develop new products,
improve existing ones or optimise quality
issues, HWI development GmbH provides
comprehensive support in the development
of different pharmaceutical formulations.
HWI development GmbH is a subsidiary
of HWI pharma services GmbH and is located
in Appenweier in the south of Germany.
With our highly qualified staff and the ambition
to remain open to new paths, we are a successful and competent partner for all companies
working in the drug product development field.
We meet our clients’ expectations effectively
and reliably, through optimal project planning
and implementation.
We work with tools from lean management and
lean development. We not only consistently
apply the methods and processes of this
streamlined, holistic management system,
but also help to develop them further.
Especially attractive for our clients is the
energy and passion that we bring to creating
marketable dosage forms.

API Characterisation &
Drug Development

Regulatory Affairs Services &
Life Cycle Management

Our methodological approach to development has proven
to be as successful in investigating product formulations
as it has been in the processes of product manufacturing.
The starting point of our development activities is always
the active pharmaceutical ingredient (API).

The regulatory services for human and veterinary medicinal
products provided by i.DRAS GmbH cover the whole product
life cycle. These activities range from preclinical development
stages to the first submission of the MA dossier and postmarketing activities. Our service promotes all types of regulatory
activities, from investigational medicinal products to new, generic
or bibliographical applications to achieve MA for new and established drug substances and the corresponding drug products.
This includes medicinal products containing herbal as well
as chemical entities. Among post-marketing activities we
provide our expertise for dossier updates, variations, renewals,
line extensions and mutual recognition procedures.

We provide comprehensive support in API characterisation
and assessment as well as pharmaceutical drug development
based on professional project management – whether you
wish to develop new products or improve existing ones.
Our core competences are the risk-based development of
solid dosage forms and dry powder inhalers as well as the
production, batch release and distribution of small-scale and
clinical batches. With our milestone-based development process, including a design of experiments (DoE) approach, we
are able to meet all requirements of quality by design (QbD).
We can handle hazardous substances up to OEB level 4.
A broad spectrum of chemical and physical testing methods
for the characterisation of drug substances, intermediates and
drug products is available, including PSD, XMT, SEM-EDX and
RAMAN techniques. Our labs are GMP-certified and we hold a
manufacturing licence for the production and release of smallscale and clinical batches.

Medical devices and drug-device combination products differ in
their regulatory requirements compared to medicinal products.
We help manufacturers to obtain certification for these products
as a prerequisite to European market access. Clinical evaluation,
assessment of biological safety and the collation of technical documentation are our particular strengths. Whenever it is necessary
to establish whether a product has to be regulated as a medicinal
product or medical device, we provide our long-term expertise.
As expert partners we oversee the certification of substance-based
medical devices and drug-device combination products and all
types of due diligence pertaining to dossiers and documents in
this context.

i.DRAS GmbH as part of the HWI group is located
in the south of Germany, in Planegg/Martinsried
near Munich and in Ruelzheim. We stand for
international, individual, innovative and intelligent
solutions to support your development, registration
and marketing authorisation (MA) projects. To do
so we accompany our clients through all regulatory
activities, whether traditional registration, national
and international procedures including variations
and renewals, dossier updates or the extension of
pharmaceutical product lines.
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Your Benefits
› Comprehensive knowledge and experience in regulatory
affairs, quality control, formulation development and
related manufacturing processes
› High standard of quality in our services
› Risk management established to identify, reduce and
control risks
› Project management as the basis for successful execution
of even complex projects
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› Cost-effective project execution on the basis of
lean management
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› Broad expert network and network into the European
agencies and EMA
› Resources and flexibility: the size and structure of our
group allows us to provide the required capacity and to
react flexibly to your requests at all times.
› Service provider: we are a neutral partner. We do not market
any products of our own and will not do so in the future.
We advise you on your projects in the best possible way as
regards product quality, risk and future routine costs.
› Ambition: we are your strategic partner. We aim to meet
your requests and lead your projects to success.

@
Contact
We are looking forward to our collaboration and are available at any time
to answer your questions concerning our range of services.

Follow us:

Ruelzheim headquarters
HWI pharma services GmbH | Rheinzaberner Strasse 8 | 76761 Ruelzheim | Germany
Phone: +49 7272 7767-0 | Fax: +49 7272 7767-11 | info@hwi-group.de | www.hwi-group.de
Appenweier site
HWI development GmbH | Strassburger Strasse 77 | 77767 Appenweier | Germany
Phone: +49 7805 401-500 | Fax: +49 7805 401-510 | info@hwi-group.de | www.hwi-group.de
Planegg/Martinsried site
i.DRAS GmbH | Fraunhoferstrasse 9 | 82152 Planegg/Martinsried | Germany
Phone: +49 89 2000 203-50 | Fax: +49 89 2000 203-66 | info@i-dras.com | www.i-dras.com

